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THE ECHO, MONTREAL.2
ite," exclaimed Walter. “I am glad to hear 
it, however, for it shows that your father has 
now forgiven everybody who had a hand in 
making his daughter Lady Selwyn.”

“0 yes, he has quite forgiven her, and, in
deed, likes her very much."

“Then this is not the first time he has 
seen her ?"

“Oh, dear no," answered Lotty gaily ; 
while Lilian leant over the Venetian bridge, 
and shredded a plucked flower into the water 
with impatient fingers. “She came to call- 
let me see—the very day alter you were here 
last, end she stayed to dinner, and has been 
here since very often.’’

“I don’t like Mrs. Sheldon,” observed 
Lilian quietly.

“Well, my dear, we have seen so little of 
her, that is, comparatively,’ replied l otty 
nervously. “Reginald, wfio has known her 
all his lile, has a very high opinion of her, 
you know.”

“Yis, 1 know that," said Lilian.”
“And papa is certainly pleased with her.’’ 
‘.*1 know that too," ri pe ted Lilian, and 

this time with even more marked signifi
cance.

“U Lilian, for shame !” exclaimed Lotty. 
“What must Mr. Litton think !"

“Mr. Litton is old friend enough, or, at all 
events, has shown himself friendly enough to 
botn ol us, Lotty, to be told If we had any 
friend ol our own sex”—aud here Lilian’s 
voice was lost in a great sob—“with whom 
to take counsel, it would be different, but, as 
you know, we have none. We see no one, 
now, but Sir Reginald’s mends.’’

“O Lilian, Lilian !” cried Lo ty, looking 
round about htr apprehensively ; “for my 
sake, for my sake, Bay no more ; I am sure 
you will be sorry for it. It is not fair, 
either to me or my husband, or to papa him
self."

‘•Very well ; then I will say nothing.”
«swell—no ; not for 80 long, at all eveute, 1,1 hoP® Уои have not alre»d7 »*id too 

or rather, not for an indefinite time, such as ie mucj*» sighed Lotty.
proposed. One does not wish to be eep rated .‘‘^аУ» indeed. Lady Selwyn, observed 
from all one's fi iends, without some notion of “1 have gathered nothing of this
when one will see them again—does one !" forbidden fruit. 1 have no idea at present 

“No, indeed. But is it really decided that 88 t0 whet u 18 that MlSH Llllan wlshee Уоц 
you are to winter in Italy »” to withhold from me ; and 1 shall make it a

“Yes ; we are to go to Sicily first—in Octo- Pom'lof honor not 10 K“ea8 at **•”, 
her—in a yacht, which Sir Reginald has “You an, very good, 1 am are,’ said Lotty 
secured. The sea voyage has been recom- n*rT0Usly» and speakin like one who repeats 
mended to me, it s-ems ; though I am вите I a *e880u learned by rote. “I think I heard 
don’t want a sea voyage.” lhe lrout g8le click» 811(1 11 18 the lim«

“Perhaps it will do you good ; yon are not to !* home- Had we not beUer 8°
looking in such good health aa when I had meet him?”
first the pleasure of s eiug you.” “ЬУ ^ means, cried Walter, manifesting

“Is that wonderful to you who knows what “ extraordinary intere>t in Mr. Brown s re
sile me ! It is this spectacle constantly be- turu froIU the city, but, in reality, desiruus 
fore me of my sister's unhappiness that wears to nd*eve the young ladies Irom the euibar- 
and worries me so ; and her husband, you may га88ШЄп‘ of lus presence ; aud he moved 
depend upon it, will be no kinder at sea than awaX accordingly. Lady Selwyn, nowever, 
on land. Indeed, when 1 r, fleet upon his hastened to accompany Шш ; while her sister 
growing ascendency over my father, sod on rem“,u*d behind, peril ps to remove the 
the isolation f oni all out friends that awaits traceti of her tears. The former made uu 
us, it seems almost ss though I myself were а11сш!'1 at conversation with him, and Wai- 
about to be subjected to his tyranny ” ter luuud it no easy matter to keep his

“1 have too good an opinio of your seuse thoughis Iruin speculating npuu the cause of 
and spirit to apprehend such su'jugation îj,e “tntnge scene he Had just witnessed. 
Miss Lilian ; and, m fact, 1 think you have , 1 "““«thing had occurred wun respe t lo
declared your independence pretty plainly this Sheldon, which Uad roused Liaau з ex-
very day.” *■ treme ludiguatiuU agaiusL her, was evident ;

“Well, I was angry at his behavior to you aud a*su Lliat suy 8 idpeuted Sir Reginald1 -ol 
Mr. Litton, aud so spoke up, but I sometimes de8‘g“8 <>f which Waiter himself, whu had 
fear that 1 affect acourage in contending with 8UL;h «oud rcacl0u 10 abtlU8t k‘“< tioUld kal4l- 
him that I do not possess. If I was to be ill ^ Relieve klm Capable L really seemed that 
-I mean, really ill-fur example, I often t‘.e reconciliation of the little nousehold at 
shudder to think what puppets Lotty and my- "rIlluwbauk nad brought with it, at last, as 
self would be in his hands, now that he has muuil ul evl1 118 ol S0uii-
once gained my father’s ear.” tney fell tne siuubbery fur the lawn, he

“He seems to have gained it very quickly ” 8aw 1,18 lw8t Walking rapidly towards tneni, 
said Walter musingly. ’ having apparently just mil his sou-iu-iaw,

“Yes ; it is very strange, hut so it is. I am wll° waii i’laudlu8 l“« carnage-sweep ; nis 
ashamed to say that I think his possessing a hrow «as knit, aud his lace wore an an6ry 
lille has given him a sort of stand-point : for ; blH as he drew nearer, tuese s-inp- 
tny part, however, he not only seems no bet- tuUJB °* wratn seemed lo evapurule, «n.cd 
ter as Sir Reginald than he was as plain C«pt. VI alter shrewdly set down to the cucum- 
Selwyn, but twenty times worse ! 0 indeed stauue ltlaL h,auy Selwyn was his compauiuu,
ndeed, it is no laughing matter’’—for Waller lustcad ol hniau, lot wuom me old geuue- 

could not forbear a smile at her womanly 111 u llad probably taaeu Uer. 
vehemence—“and when we are far from home “Loud-day, Mr. Luton, goud-day, said 
aud—and—friends, I shall feel so lonelv and he і “l аш alralu 1 “UsL R'uau «uul> ,lu haV* 
so helpless to resist his will !" " ing forgotten that 1 ha i asked y ou tu luok in

“Il your apprehensions carry you so far as UPUU U8 **•UIUil it waa tuu late tu aiter 
tliat, M ss liliau,” said Walter gravely ««I ; the ladles plans; out 1 hupe Sir Regluab made 
would positively decline to leave England himsell agreeable.—Lutly, my dear, it yuu 
There is Torquay or the Isle of Wight." " WLjl 8° aLd dre88 foX hiuucr, and then сите 

She shook her head. “1 have tried all uowu aud do ,llc honors to Air. Litton, 1 will 
that ; but, for the first time in my life my do my best to amuse him ш Ще meantime.— 
father has over-ruled my wishes. I sometimes j ВУ Jovc ! "hat a lucky leuow you are to be 
think that there is a plot between them • for dlt'88cd. шап- U s 1101 olleu lh«V 8 } “« to 
my own benefit, of course, as respects mpa ; ' do “ і but we have got -outlier guest to din- 
bnt in Reginald’s case, as certainly for his own I ner 10*day, and, nturtunateiy, Usa lady, 
advantage." " "1 a“ 8Ur« the lady would leel herself

‘ I wish to Heaven I could help you, Misa «really couijp ‘m«'it=d, ‘і 8І‘е heard xou say 
Liliau I There is nothing I wuuld • ot no." 801 papa- ’

“1 know it, Mr. Litton,” said she earnestly. “ru8h, tu8h ! 1 «a8 only speaking gener- 
“Yon are a true f iend to all of us ; so differ- а11У- 18 dcUced hard on a man
eut from that smooth-tongued man yond-r, ol life to have to change his eluthea because 
who can also be so rough and tyrannous. But » woman is asked to dme. With you young 
hush! here comes poor Lotty ; and I had so fellows, it is doubtless different; though, 
much to say to you, which I must not speak of wh«u 1 waa your age, Mr. Lntun, 1 had never 
uow.” had a pair ol polished leather shoes on my

feet, nor so much as a tad-cuat on my back. 
The only evening-parties 1 ever attended were 
those at the Mechanics' Institute."

“Indeed,” said Walter, nut knowing what 
else to say, tin,ugh e was well aware that a 
mure rapt -ions appreciation ot the uiffurence 
between Air. Brown’s Now aud Then was ex- 
pecu dot lain. “Snell a mode uf life uiu»t

“Why should I only merry a lord, peps!" 
said Lilian colnplainingly. “Can’t you look 
a little higher W me ! Why should I not be 
s duché s, for instance !”

"Go along witli you and dress for dinner," 
laughed her fatherXpinehing her cheek ; but 
when she left to os his bidding his counte-

dreased fine enough, yon will like to wash 
your hands before dinner, I daresay ; let’s 
step inside.” Aud they went in accordingly, 

(To be Continued.)
True to His Word.
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nance grew grave. \
“Lilian is far from well," said he ; “I 

don’t think the English climate agrees with 
her."they were out of earshot of their late compan

ions, “of Sir Reginalds officiousness, and of 
how much he takes upon himself of what 
ought to be my father's province. I am sur- 
papi! has no idea that you have been treated 
thus ’

“I beg,xMiss Lilian, that yon will not dis
tress yourself on my account. That you 
should do so, does indeed give me pain, 
whereas, nothing that your brother-in-law cau 
(say, or do, can affect me iu any way.” 
v' “He has been doing his bést, then, to annoy 
you ?’ raid Lil an quickly. “I guessed that 
by the look of his face.”

“He does not trouble himself to be very 
agreeable to me, certainly," answered Walter, 
smiling. “Aud yet, I have done nothing— 
voluntarily at least—to offend him."

“1 t ink he is jealous of you, Mr. Litton— 
I mea as respects your position in this house, 
and my father’s liking for you.”

“But 1 am nobody here ; scarcely even a 
guest, since 1 have been employed by Mr. 
Brown professionally, while Sir Reginald is 
his own son-in-law."

“Yes ; but his egotism is such that he 
wishes to be all iu all here. As it is, I am 
sorry to say that he exerts i great influenc 
over my father ; this notion of our going 
abroad, for instance, is certainly his own 
idea."

“You do not wish to go abroad, ti en, Miss 
Lilian !”

CHAPTER XXI. “She looked very well when I first had the 
pleasure of seeing her," observed Walter. “1 
would fain hope that her indisposition is but 
temporary : the heat has been exceptionally 
great this summer."

“No, no ; it’s not that ; but something 
more serious, though we don’t know exactly 
what. Dr. Agnew has prescribed change of 
climate. You are doubtless aware that we 
are going abroad next month ?"

“1 have heard so, si ■■,” said Walter quiet
ly. “Of course 1 regret it, for my own sake, 
but still more for the cause that takes 
away.”

Common politeness would almost have dic
tated aa much as this, yet Mr. Brown 
obviously displeased with the remark, and iu 
his reply to it, ignored the sentence that re- 
lerred to his daughter altogether.

“ Well, yes, of course it will separate you 
from us cumpletely ; but a young man like 
yourself is aiways making new friends ; for 
my part, 1 shall be most pleased to forward 
yuur interests, if it should ever lie in my 
power to do so. But I hope, when 
поте, we shall hear of you as having made 
your own way in the world. After all, that 
is the only satisfactory method of doing it. 
Look at me : I had no patrons ; I did not lay 
myself out to conciliate society. ”

“That is very true,” mused Walter : his 
thoughts were far away, dwelling upon the 
time when the house before him, now so full 
of light and life, should, with its shuttered 
windows and tenautlese rooms, strike desola
tion to his soul.
fancied that his guest’s attention was 
dering, or, on the other hand, deemed his 
reply too apposite, he was manifestly an
noyed. “Come," said he ; “though you are

THE NkW BRIDGE.
It waa a habit of Walter’s—no doubt in"

<uceii by the practice of hie profe-sion—to 
■otr the countenances of his fellow-creatures 
■arruwly, but it struck him that that of 
Lilian, as ahe greeted him upon the lawn of 
Willowbank, wore a look teat he had not seen 
qpoti it before. Her eyes were always earn
est, and her voice soft aud natural, never- 
breaking into those little screama of pretend
ed admiration or emotion, which fashionable 
fining ladies use ; but upon this occasion, her 
glance was sunnier and more encouraging that 
ko had ever seen it, while her tune of wel- 
tiD'ue had a certain demonstrativeness about 
it, such as, had they been alone, would have 
•lied him with wild hopes, but which, since 
there were spectators, he concluded meant 
defi.mc . “However you, Sir Reginald, may 
flioose to treat Air. Litton,” it seemed to say, 
‘•it is my intention to show that I am glad to 
S$e him." L tty too, instead of the smile 
*ith which she was wont to greet him when 
фе and her sister were alone together, looked 
grave and timid ; which he set down to the 
фше cause—namely, the presence of her hua-

How to Buy Young Geese.
A gen leniau who paid the best prices tor 

hia provisions, and who liked to live aa 
well as did hia neighbors, was once de
ceived by his poulterer in the age of 
poultry he bought. Meeting him a few 
days afteiwa ds he walked up to his wag
gon and s ammered out (for he was affected, 
like poor Charles Lamb) iu his speech—

G gu gu-got any geese, to day ?
Oh, yes, said the poulterer. A fine lot. *
How ma ma ny have you got?
A dozen—nice ones,
The customer turned them over, and then 

added—
N-now, you see, I’ve got a pe-pe-pesky 

aet o fellows at my huuse, an’ they eat в 
great deal of poultry. Hain’t you gu gu- 
gut any tu-lu tough ones!

Wal—yaas, said the poulterer, picking 
them over. There’s one—two—here 1 four, 
five of ’em.

la them all the tough ones you’ve got ?
Yea-yes; that’s all, aaid the seller, 

separating them
We we-well, then, I reck reck’n, on the 

whole, concluded the buyer, with a leer. 
I’ll ta ta-take the other lot 1

The feelings of the poulterer, at thia un
expected reply, may be more easily ims- 
gined than described.

you some

was

we come

feud.
“1 feel that I ought to apologise,” said 

Valter, “for such an early visitation; but it 
*|ems to me there has been a little mistake. 
Mr. Brown was so good as to tell me to come 
«rly—to spend the aft .‘moon, as I under
wood him.”

“Then, how very rude you must have 
thought us, Mr. Litton I’’ exclaimed Lilian. 
^Neither Lotty nor I were ever told a word 
qf that. It ia so unlike papa to be so forget- 
fcl."

Whether Mr. Brown 
wan-

KELLYS MONTREAL SONGSTER!
A. HIT EVERYWHERE.

“I am afraid it ia I that am the sinner,” 
«bserved Sir Reginald penitently. ‘Your 
«ether did tell me this morning, Lilian, that 
Li ton would probably diop in eoon after lun. 
qlieun ; but I knew t at Lotty had some seri- 
Oub shopping to do, in which she would re
quire your assistance (bonnets, my dear 
ft-liow, which with my wife are paramount), 

<u d eo 1 kept at home myself—a very bad 
Substitute, I allow—to do the honors in your 
eteml. v y conscience -nioie me, I promise 
you, when I saw him in his white tie and 
polished boots (like a fellow who lias been up 
all night at a bull)—there is something so ex
quisitely ridiculous in a man m evening 
Âotlies in the aytime—-and reflected that he 
bad got himself up so early all fur nothing, or 
at least only for me ; but I really did it for the 
sakv of you ladies.”

“1 beg you will leave me out of the ques
tion, Reginald,” said Lilian coldly : “if шу 
lather himself had so, behaved it would h- ve 
been an act of inhospitality, but iu your case 
it u-s a rudeness, not only to Mr. Litton, but 
to me.”

“1 really cannot admit that, Lilian.”
“The" we must agree to differ upon that 

point—at all events, I hope you have done 
yi.ur best, in your sell-assumed character of 
rna-ler of the house, to show Air. Litton the 
lio 8.’’

“He has heard them," said Sir Reginald, 
lai glnng His temper, which, as Walter was 
well aware, was none of the best, seemed im
perturbable, and only by a red spot on each 
On ek, couid you perceive that his sister-iu- 
law’s reproof had stung him. “He came at 
three o’clock, you know, as though he had 
been asked to dine with them.”

“Reggie is incorrigible, Lilian.” said Lady 
Selwyn, forcing a little laugh, “and it’s no 
os,- being angry with him. Af'er all, my 
dear, remember Mr. Litton and my husband 
are old friends, and I daresay have g t on very 
Well without us.”

“Have you seen our new bridge, Mr. Lit
ton ?" enquired Lilian, without taking any 
•otice of this attempt at mediation.

“No,” said Walter. “What bridge !”
“Why, the one papa has thrown over the 

tittle brook by the rose garden. But you 
hav- been shown noUjyig,

“Ther-’s iugrntit«Rle !" excl dmed Sir Regi
nald “Why, I left you to exhibit it to him 
de» gnediy. 1 knew he wouid have to see 
it"-----

But Lilian was already leading the way to 
thi» new wonder, with Waller by her aide, 
leaving Sir Reginald aud his wife to follow 
them, or not, as they, or rather he, might 
feel inclined.

No. 1—3 Cents. No- 10-3 Cent*.
The Montreal baseball U-Ub.
They Say Th«y Do not Like It, but They Do.
If 1 Catch the Man that Taught Her to Dacoe
Don’t Let It Happen Again 
H. gerty’e auction.
Some Day I’ll Wander Beck Again.
Her Tears Drilled Out With the Tide.
Snuff on ihe Flour.
Maguinues' Birthday Party.
Since keilly Took an OaihHe’d Hare Иу Ufa.

NO. 1
The Burning Asylum.
No, 4, Second Floor.
Thai's 'ho Reason Why.
ГІІ Tea You How It Wag. There Were Four of Us.
MW'arij’H buggy Ri. e.
Thai’s ho Reason Why.
Thu Latch of An Irishman’s Door.
Dou't Leave Me, Laddie 1

Spare that Old Mud Cabin 
»nl> a Picture of Her Boy 

Slavery’s Rassvd Away 
The Mottoes that are framed Upon the Wall 
Vs I Sat Upon My bear Old Mother's Knee • 

If the Waters G uld Hpeak as They Flew 
R»ddy and His Sweet Rotteen 
Aa We Wander in the Orange Grove 
My M illy ia Waiting for Me 
• Пе Song I’ll Ne’er Forget 
L>. wn Where We Roamed Together 
A Mother's Ap e*i to Ht-r Boy 
Don’t Run Down the Irish 
Paddy Shay
Mr. McAn Uy and His Ould High Hat 
Jack Won’t Forget You 
Where bid You Get that Hat?
Mo- her’s Last Letter to Me 
1 Love You Best of дії

-3 Cents.

No. 2—3 Cents.
The Same Old Walk 
Ask а И ‘liceman
I’ll Сощ$ Hack, My Darling, to Thee. Topical 
Peep Our, of the Window 
My Mother's be r old Face 
1 Believe it For My Mo»her Told Me So 
How I Got Even With 0‘Urady 
I shall Have ‘E 
Rafferty's Tin 
Is that Mr Keillv ?
Mo ioskey's Grand Soiree 
Hello, Reilly 1
We ve Both Been There Before Many a Time

No. 12-5 Cents.
James R! illy’s Si*i< r Song.
All Paddy Wants is Iieland
You Spoke Unkindly to Your Mother Jack.
7116Telld)tH,a^ed Аш *e Laurie, or To Hear Thee 

My sun lay Breeches.
The Rattle of the Latch Key in the Door.
The Girls of To-i ay.
Sav , Have You Seen O'Houlihan.
“ lack.” A Rollicking Sea Song.
Little Fanny M Inure,
Амііе Rooney’s Sister,
Give Me Back My Lo ed One.
Only Her Blessing, No More.
Denny Grady’s Hack.

Safe in Her Geatlc Arms.

Wedding

No. 3-3 Cents-
Down Went McGinty,
N-i, Thank You, Tom.
Magee’s Back Yard 
My Little ir sh Q'i 
I "Voider if >he’s 1’rue to Me,
Up Comes WcUintv 
ihe King of the Swells 
Three Leaves of shamrock,
Michael SI tth r’s Spree.
1 Loaned My Sunday Goat to Maloney. 
My Sailor Jack 
Dreaming at the Window.
G<>d Вісзі Our Home.
Bave My Mother’s Picture From the Sale. 
The Freed m ( ry of Erin.
A Link From the Past.
Dreaming A* S’ e Sheps.
Only lO See the Dear old Place Again.

No. 13-6 Genre.
How Sweat the Name of Mother.
McGint.y'e Remains.
The Springtime and Robins Have Come. 
Tht-H eai t. That’s Title,
We Meet No More As St-angers.
Thing* I Would Like to Kind Out.

Framed That Loving Picture of Her Bor 
The Ship that Carries Me Home.
I Luve You.
The Irishmen of To-day.
Hello ! John Maloney.
J ust a Little.
I’m a Co vin to Parnell.
Say, Won’t You <'ome Out and Play.
At It Every Minute iu the Day.
Lit 1» Annie Kelly.
Now You’re Talking.
I Loved You Kate in Ireland.
McNally’s First Day on the Force.
Sweet Summer Roses.

No. 4-3 Cents-
The Griffintown Election.—Topical. 
Globe-Tiotting Nellie Bly.
I Went With Him 
There Goes McManus.
When Mother Puts the Little Ones to Bed. 
MeGiaty’* Wake 
Casey’s Wife.
Keca-1 That Sad Good bye.
Horoo fo« Casey.

No. 14-3 Cents.
Measure Your Wants By You* Means.
That ought to Fetch ’Em.
Since My Daughter Plays on the Typewriters 
Playmates.
My Mother’sMottoe.
Throw Him Down MoClosky.
1 Whistle ai d Wait for Katie.
Twelve Months Ago T- -niirht.
It Used to Be Prnpei, but it Don’t Go Now.
I Never Liked O’Rngen.

t mv time

No. 0-3 Conte.
Excuse M^, Excuse Me 1 
M iGinty, the Swell of the Day.,
Explain It If You Can,
I’ll Paralyze the Man That Says McGinty.
Tne W. rid Will Be Coming to an End.
Down on the Farm.
I «.are ThitOd Cradle to Me.
My Fa' her’s Song to Me.
Ballyho ley*
f! ildhood’s Happy Days.
If Our Daughter* Could Se k as They Go. Parody 

on : If the Waters Could Speak a* They Flow.

No. 6-3 Cents-

of course !”
“Well, Mr- Litton, and what do you think 

of the new br'dge ?" asked Lady elwyn, with 
that artificial sprighiliuess which 
must be crushed indeed not to be able to 
assume upon occasion. “Papa waa his own 
architect, and із ішше-sely proud uf it, so I 
hope you have been going into raptures.”

W aiter had been standing by the new bridge 1 -
for the last five minutes, aiiil not even noticed have been very unconventional aud tndepen- 
its existence, but now lie hastened to express і denl-
bis approval. “Gad, 1 don’t know about the lndepen-

“П is Venetian," she went on, “in its ' denc«> мг ! 1 had but a pound a week, except 
style, as papa avers ; but Reginald, who hs a ,ew =>hill,ngs lliat 1 mane by wulkiug alter 
you know, issoabsuid, will cill it the Wil- hours, and which 1 la.d by to marry upon, 
low Pattern Plate, ho the question has been 1Volllr sald 11 wa8 ,а8І‘ 1,1 ш« to U,luk ol a
left by consent for us to decide, when we I wil'« і bul n 18 1U* Ulat wneu a No. 7_3 Cente.
shall have seen Venice with our own eves.” j Voun tellow gets to be three-aud-lwenty it is , The Whistling onn.

“Yuu are looking forward with great de ' high time lor him to think ot such things—. He’» On the l’olice Force N iw. 
light 1 suppose, .0 your first visit to Italy ?" that is,” addod Air. Brown, with auuden I

“Well, yes, I suppose 1 am ; but what we gravl-У* 11 *ie ciiuubvs, as 1 did, one wuo is | 01(1 oak-n Bucket,
all look forward to most is that the charge acCUslolllvd> like himsell, to«c uomiziug aud | You Will Nev^r Know a Mother’s Love Again, 
will do Lilian good. We think her looking “umlefure; lor lo drag a girl down from , Wh«retoe Pretty Shemrook Qrowa.
so pule and out of sorts ” coijipeience and opulence to what seems to , TheThrea-Leaved Shamrock.

“Oh, I am well enough,” said Lilian her l.kt- beggary by contrast to it, is a Vety Brannigan, I Think You'n Stuck, 
wearily. sliaimdul aetiuu.—Huho ! Lilian, my dear, No 8 3 Cents

“Nay, you can scarcely say that, darling ! where did you spring from ?” Now I Come to Think of it,
when papa feels so curious about you ; and Vі, hav« ouly^been as lar as the new bridge І Г«а WtoYaHw Watek
even Reginald”------- іаи?іі,иСк’ al>,l'1 is, I Fair Columbia.

“Have you told Mr. Litton who is coming ‘Well, you d better go in and dress for Wh re the Sparrow and Chippies Parade, 
to dine to-night ?” interrupted Liliau sud- dinner, шу dear. Your sister has been gone і when the_ Robins Nuet Again. New Parody. 
deu,y- I these five minutes; what Win They Spring On Ue Next?

“0 no, dear; I thought it was to be a “But my toilet does not take quite so long No. 9-3 Cents,
secret. Indeed Reginald particularly told me і M lud>’8ldP4" returned Lilian, smiling. Thoee Wordfl No gh"ke8|,e, e wrote." 
not to mention it, SO that it might be a plea- ' <lVV e11» We“ ; rank has its duties, no doubt, Rvtnember Yuur Father and Mother, 
surable surprise to Mr. Litton ’ 88 wed 88 He privileges,” observed Mr Brown Day* Gone By.

.... , “Well, Reg nald has not told me, nor, if he complacently. “Perhaps you will marry а 5“/0ргЬ^е^т“т.пат Hall
In the mean lime, Liliana tongue was not had, should I be bound to obey him.—Airs, baronet, or maybe a lord, yourself, Lilian, Th« Iri.h Spurting Man. 

die. “That ia only aspecimen, Mr. Litton,” Sheldon ia coming to dinner." some day, and then, 1 daresay, yon will take j Chump;or, They Done Me Up.
tâidahe indignantly, and scarce waiting till ‘‘Mrs. Sheldon I Well, that does astonish 88 loD8 to drees as Lotty." 1 Vlahtng^WM^Home Tomight.

a woman No. 15-3 Cent*.
fb-e of the Finest.
We Were Shipmates. Jack arid I.
Get On to That Bouqifet.
They've All Got ’Em.
Oh, What Das • ’hang* d You.
La uning McF dden to Waltz.
The Uonvicr, and the Bird.
Little An і ie Rooney Parody,
The Soi'g that B'e.ikw M\ Heart.
The Song My Sister Tried to Sing to Me.

No IQ 5 Cents.
The Irsh Jubilee, (Lawlor aud Thornton’s g 

song.)
Upp r Ten and I nwer Five.
H.- Wa* a Pal of Mine.
They’re Af'er Me 
Thu Old-Red i.-radie.
The Old Sunday Dinner.
He Ain't In It.
The Night Maloney Landed in New York.

Killalne.
The [ri>h Sp 
Stepping1 S| ones of Time, 
ban O’Brien’s Raffle. 
Enniscorthy.
Hu Never Deserted a Friend. 
The -ie^tch Rritfarle.
Up W. nt M -.Ginty.—New. 
My Dear Old Iri h Home.

“it is positively disuraceful," muttered tile 
baronet, “to see hnw your sister is throwing 
her-elf at teat fellow’s head.”

“Let us hope not that, dear,' answered 
. Lotty mildly.

•‘Wliav’s the good of hoping when she’s 
doing it, stupid !" returned he angrily. It 
had begun to strike him that the somevhat 
bigh-h<mded course he hud taken to prevent 
tin- young people spending the afternoon in 
each other’s company, had not had quite the 
result he had intended, but, indeed, rather 
the contrary on —their heads were very close 
together, and by their eager talk they s. emed 
to be making up for lost time.

“Had we not better go to the bridge too ?" 
aaid Lotty timidly.

“No—yes ; that is, you had better go, 
the curt reply “As for me, I can't trust 
myself to see the girl making such a fool of 
herself ; though this is the lust day, thank 
goodness, that she will have the opportunity 
01 doing it. hollow them up at once, aud 
mind you keep your eyes open and your ears 
too ;’’ aud Sir Reginald turned upon his heel, 
anil, lighting a cigar, strolled away towards 
ÿhe entrance gate.

r

No. 17—6 Cente.
Sailing. Parody.
Auiumn Leaves.
Little Annie Hooney. Parody.
Always Sh. w Respect, Joe 
Oh ! Mліпша ; Buy Mv That !
Our Girls.
Parody on Niirht Maloney Landed in New York. 
B'own Kept One and Gave Me the Other.
They Ought to Have a Medal.
He Got It Again.

*

” was

The Complete List of Songs mailed on receipt 
25» Cents Don’t fail to secure this offer. ' 
Word* and Mu»ic of any of above Bong» mailed 
receipt i f 40 Cents each.
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